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LOCAL NEWS. COLDER TOMORROW. 

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Esquimalt, 32—42 ;. Calgary, 14—24: 

Qu’-Appello, 2 below—4 ; Winnipeg, 10 
—18: Parry Sound, 14—36 ; Toronto, 
22—40; Ottawa, 8—20 ; Montreal, 6— 
16; Quebec, aero—18; Halifax, 12—34.

LOCAL NEWS.THE*

Oyster Benefit at Oeo. Williams’ to- 
night—standards 30c, selects 40c.

Try our fancy Chewing and Nut Candy, 
Bon-Bons, etc., Geo. Williams.

Snyder, of Waterloo* to In the

THE PETRIE’S
PECTORAL

BIG .SHIPMENT, OF CHEESE.
On Tuesday Messrs. Ballantyne & Sons 

shipped seven cars of cheese from Lis- 
towel station, 3,200 box 
valued at $26,000. This is the largest 
single shipment of cheese made from here 
for some time. It w 
clpally of Moleswor 
and Cleland’s factories.

![! dl1 AltFinest
Goods

Voting will t 
the usual place 
in all. the war 
and St. Andrew 
lie School Trust 
For Mayor—

Aid. Coffee. Jam,|)g$g
honey, Wm. F. C

■
rest

in all,CisMayor hi _ 
today.

A bunch of keys, found on the night 
of the Kelly fire, and a pair of overshoes 
left in the Mercury, are awaiting owners.

School starts on Monday. Prepare for 
It by calling on H. F. Cant & Go., head
quarters for School supplies. dl

"The Men for Municipal Office" will be 
the topic tomorrow evening in Dublin-at. 
church.

Mr. John Roland, Walkerton, shipped 
three carload of export cattle from here 
On Thursday. .The average price was ,4c. 
* Miss Nora Riordan, Arthur, has re
turned after spending the past three 
months in Guelph.

G. C. U. Minstrels.

;...... n,ooo,ooo
........... 700,000
....... 86,000
.... . 6,200,000

city Prsbs.—Unsettled and decidedly mild 
today; occasional rain, turning colder

Capita^ Authorized. 
Capital Paid Up....

thé product priir- 
3rd line WallaceBALSAM tomorrow.

at cos? Rest A SMALL BLAZE
Assets over......... . LICENSE COMMISSIONERS.

The License Commlssione 
South Riding met at the 
on Thursday. There were 
A. McIntyre, chairman, and 

Robt. Milla
There was no business 
transacted. The meet!

purpose of 
the year.

The People’s Friend.*• I M
Does Considerable Damage in 

Chat field’s Jewelry Store.
ners for the 
Central hotel 
present : Mr. 
Commission- 

r and John Mc- 
busineas of im-

to£.i

Lowest Prices.
New Year’s Calling Cake, 
Fancy Short Bread,
Fancy Select Oysters,
Fancy Standard Oysters. 

Special for Holiday Season.

GUELPIf BRANCH.

3i|§|Sr”
A general banking buatuéee trammeled.

. A. F. H. JONES. Manager.

In me for 30 years. Cures! Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis sud all Lung Affections.

ye children this

Jose
era Messrs.

ce transactec 
principally for the 
up the business of t

A few minutes before ten o'clock last For 
evening a fire alarm was sounded, dis
turbing the merry gatherings In various 
parts of the city, and drawing a big 
crowd of people down street. The tire 
was located in Chatfleld's jewelry store, 
Lower Wyndham street, and was quickly 
quenched by the fire brigade, who were 
out in characteristic quick order.

The fire started in the rear of the 
shop, apparently from a small wood 
stove, which is used for heating pur
poses. The fire- never gained any head
way, and the damage done is largely 
by water and smoke.

Mr. Chatfleld was in the store till af
ter 9 o’clock doing some work, and had 

small fire in the stove, but when he 
everything was right, so far as 

could be seen.
The water and smoke alao-sdld consid

erable damage in Schultz's cigar store.
D. E. Macdonald & Rrtx. had their store 
filled with smoke, but it is not thought 
a great deal of damage was done there.

The loss on building and stock Is fully 
covered by insurance.

31et m „ Bt. Patrick'.
*81?'Andrew’
Gee. Bruce.

property. ’ i m- .

as they did, but ttiSSf 
while Mr. Hewer is dei 
strength

FOUND BY A

As a remedy to gi 
sam has no equal.

25c. and 60c. a Bottle.

ng was 
windingLadies’ Dressing Cases.

Gents* Shaving Sets,
l2dlee,rpookettBoolM, Cart Cases and Writ

ing Folios, AN OLD MEMORAND 
The Mount Forest Re 

Dr. Brunsklll has In 
rare relic in the shape of a 
book which was used by his 
great grandfather tp Newcastle, Eng., in 
1767. The entries made in the book near
ly 130 years ago are as clear and legible 
as the day they were -written. Printed 
in the book is a tariff showing how peo
ple at that tinm were taxed according 
to the number q| jvlndows in their 
houses.
NECK AND NECK RUN FOR REEVE.

K.
Rive says: 
session a 
morandum 

father’s

Made and sold only byDoll do
D plan now

open at Williams’ Drug Store. Come 
early, if you want a good seat for “De 
Ole Plantation." dl

BoxToy Dishes,
Iron and other Toys.
Building Blocks, &C.. /

ATGOSFTOGLEAROUT. ,
tWBound V oli very low. .

SEE THE VALUE 
►—AT—

Dày’s Bookstore
I before parting with four money.

/DAT sells cheap.

Boarders Wanted.
V» CARD and comfortable rooms In private 
X> house. Apply at Mercury Offlee^ ^

p. B. Petrie,
News Record : Mr. Fred. Johnson, of 

rGuelph, spent a few days with friends 
in Fergus this week.

Vote early and vote for 
JAS. HEWER for flayor.

Mrs. Sahll, Glen Williams, Is spending 
the holidays w|th her mother, Mrs. 
Angell. She will £tay for a couple of 
weeks.

The tolls on the Dundas and Guelph 
road, Wentworth county, were not sold 
on. Tuesday, the bids not being liigh 
enough.

The Collegiate Institute and Public 
Schools will re-open on Tuesday, 6th 
January, instead of Monday, 4th Janu
ary,, as previously announced. d2ts

Drayton Advocate : Miss Ella Swt^gm, 
.of the Guelph Collegiate Institute,^* 
visiting at Mr. Wni Fair’s. 14th con
cession, near Rotheay.

than was

Fanon Fruits
OF ALL KINDS

• _ AT ’

Geo. Williams’

Upper and Lower Wyndham-at., 

Guelph.
benefit concert

To the BEV. S. A. LUCAS of the B. M. E. 
Church, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 5th.
An excellent programme haa been provided. 
Lots of fun. An enjoyable evening.
Doors open at 7.30. Concert begins at 8. Ad 

mission 10c.

left Miss Annie Danger Forme 
This City Wanders Aw

!tm '1
An old subscriber to the Mercury, writ

ing from Stanleydale, Muskoka, relates 
incident, which is very rare 

in municipal conflicts. He says Stlsted 
township nomination passed off quietly.

St. Jacobs, Dec. 31.—Mrs. John I. Wide
ning for Reeve for the third time. The 
two previous times they ran they were 
ties, and Campbell was elected both times 
by the casting vote of the returning offi
cer. This, we would call close work. We 

anxious to know what the 
be this third contest.

Saginaw, Mich., Jan. 1.—At. 9.8(1 
Wednesday morning Mies Anna 
of Saginaw, who has been missn 
Thursday morning previous, was 
ered in the woods three and a ha 
west of this city by three WO0 
in a demented condition and alnx 
from exhaustion 
badly frozen.

Miss Darner was formerly » 
nurse in a New York hospital | 
kendedMrs. James H. Hill In 
■nëss^She received $5,000 by 
W Mrs. Hill, who upon her de; 
Miss Darner personal guardian 
daughter Ina, now 'Mrs. Wnu D- 
She had been relleveikpf her * 1 
^Jmarriage of the latter 

Ego: Her ward is an heiress, 
nearly half a million in her <
It is hinted that unpleaflahti 
over the settlement of the youn 
affairs, and It is known that W 
brooded over the matter cons 

Last Thursday week nwfl[ 
the house of A. W, Newton,

thetollowin

We D. CARROLL SALVATION ARMY. Her feet.Wish’NEW STORE, very inter-

y gave a musical
_____ ____ noe was well render-

ed~ and all”those that were present enjoy
ed the meeting.

The Salvation Army held a 
estlng watchnight service Thursda 
ing, and last night the 
Lihilftfl. The program in

hue _______

AilUpper Wyndham, Street. resultOur , 
Friends

willALMA BLOCK]
DOG- LOST.

MR.,JOHN DUFF’S SURPRISE PARTY.
The^flfte1 new home of Mr. John Duff, 

the Eramosa and Erin townline, was 
scene of a very enjoyable surprise 

party on Christmas evening. Mr. Duff, 
n that genial manner and kindly way 

which has made him such a favorite 
wherever he is known, welcomed the 
visitors and Instructed them to make 
themselves thoroughly at home. They 
lost no time in doing this, and soon were 
"tripping the light fantastic.” The 

nlng’s pleasures wére kept up until 
a late hour, when the party separated, 
everyone testifying that they had spent 
a delightful

A(I,
Id tor information mat will lead to fate recov
ery at the Mebcuuy Office. dl

QUITE SATISFACTORY.

Mayor Lamprey this morning stated 
that the explanations given by Driver 
Hewer to the magistrate and himself re
garding the fodder transaction were quite 
satisfactory. Mr. Hewer was simply pay
ing back what had been borrowed.

In Monday’s Issue, re presentation to 
Mrs. J. A. McCrea, It should have read : 
She was presented with a handsome 
handkerchief and box and two bottles of 
perfume.

Rev. Father Kehoe, of Drayton, was 
waited on last Christmas evening by the 
Altar boys of St. Martin’s church, and 
made the recipient of <Xwo costly and 
handsome pieces of silver.

THE vjVery
Happy
New
Year.

the i he

Commercial Traveller’s 
Association of Canada.

•Ornamented Shortbread,
New Year’s Calling Cake,
Maple Cream, Butter Scotch,
Nut and Everton Taffy, 2 lbs. for 25c, 
Mixed Candies, 5 lbs. for 25c,
Sweet Oranges. 10c. per doz.

w. BUCKLE. Tfop Cash Grocer.
Finest Standard arià Select Oysters in 

the city. _________

EM&DY ra-w55i.5g-g Vote against cliques and 
rings by voting for JAS. 
HEWER.

leaving a large amount of herbfl 
there, bought a draft for $560 w 
mailed to her mother In Buffalo, 
not been seen by her friend& jNMjfiS 
was traced to a factory 
Icity,-where she was seen w«| ■ | 
ward on Thursday, and on ; i; 
woman answering her descrlu-—I 1 
mmn walking along a road not far f 
the woods where she was found. I 
[not known that she hjtfnad food fig

I Y. P. S. i

J. M. BOND & Co, To the Electors of the City 
of Guelph.

Fresh speckled trout, fresh sea salmon 
and smelts. Fresh, lettuce and Mrs. Par
son’s sausage. Oyster Benefit tonight— 
Standards 30c Selects 40c 
A. Gay, Successor td H.

G .C. U. Minstrels. If you are look
ing for fun, come Tuesday evening to

Mr. JAMES HEWER, 8ee "De
Ten per cent reduction on all Carpets. 

Curtains, Oilcloths, Linoleums, and House 
Furnishings means a big saving 
householder. This is what G. B. j 
& Ox are giving for a short time.

Rev. H. J. Leake, M.A., who has 
side# in Drayton during the past t 

^ or four years, removed to Roihsay
"ÎZ ■ , ] ‘week, where a new parsonage has been

À LL friends of Mr. Hewer willing to lend I erected for him.
.Mouat - Forest Representative: An oS, 

.trich egg is not very often seen in 
Mount Forest. W. J. York received one 
the past week as a Christmas box from 
his sMi 'in California. It is about the 
size of a codoanuti.

ALL
Hardware. evening. dl

a quart. Wm. 
Walker & Son. FUNÉRAL.

The funeral of the late Miss Mary 
Hughes took place yesterday afternoon 
from her parents’ residence, Cross street. 
The cortege was a very large one. Ser
vice was held at the Church of OuiLtiSftg 

v. Father Kenny, at the
by Rev. FatherKhvanagh, S.J. 

The pallbearers were Messrs. Thos. Du 
nan, J- A. Sullivaftr wJos. Sullivan, 
Bedford, John Sullivan and J. Mahoney. 
Friends and rëlatlves were present from 

Mary’s, /Stratford, Elora and Dray- 
jton. /r . ... ... _____

Ladles and Gentlemen :—

ÈTAKEN ILL.
Rev. Mr. Glassford received word on 

Thursday afternoon that his brother, Dr. 
W. J. Glassford, of Scotland, Ont., was 
very ill with pneumonia. Mr. Glassford 
left by the G. T. R. 6.40 train for Ham
ilton, by way of Georgetown, to attend 
his bedside. On account of this, Rev. Dr. 
Torrance addressed the congregation of 
Chalmers church New Year’s morning 
and Rev, J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
Westminster, Toronto, will preach to- 

Dr. Glassford Is dangerously

9 PAINS
' t

d influence are respectfully"XTOUR Vote an 
Y. solicited forThe Cheapest Place In Guelph to 

Buu the Best Groceries Is 
A. J. FITZSIMMONS.’
Others may wind themselves over 1 article 

cheap for 1 day. but our prices are alway^the 
lowest all the year around.

;

!
is a mender Oti t 

Congregational
^thought that careful nursing

return her to her normal condition. 
Darner’s father, Wilm£m*T)amer, of « 
falo, arrived Wednesday noon and ' 
taken to the hospital by Mr. NeWfl 
son. She recognised htm at one*# 
was too weak to talk further tha« 
inquire after her mother, 
was deeply affected, and of course 
not heard of Mb daughter being fa 
until he reached Saginaw.

CENTS A BOX. to MAYOR lor 1867.Three Leaders
—FOR—

of the 
It Is

election are cordially invited to attend.
w.

rPou^sof GoodBCooking Figs lor............ 25c.
4 lbsnew5e>#«.RaJelosj)r purrama lor. .. *5c.
New Bra Canned Salmon, per tin............. -10c.
'NO. 1 Finest Laundry Star h,.................. . 5clb.

Jew French Sardines (in oil),................. 5c tin.
7 lbs Bright Pure Cane Sutntr...................... Soc.
2 lbs New Season Hyson Tea.......................25c.
3 lb Tins Cream Soda Biscuits.........  ........... 2»r.
8 lb Tins New Tomato Catt.up. per tin . ........ 6c
New Grenoble Walnuts.................... per b
New Tarragona Almonds................12>4c per lb
NewSlolly Filberts,No. 1............ ....lpcper lb
All kinds Flavoring Extracts, per bottle.....5o.

All goods os represented or no sale.

A. J. Fitzsimmons

;. Stewart, i Volunteer Rigs. st.New Years morrow. 
11L ^ ,J

&
/ NEW YEAR’S DAY.

" New Year’s Day passed off very 
yesterday. There were very few people 
moving on the streets, and ho attractions 
of. any account going on. The majority 
of the citizens spent the day quietly at 
home with their families and entertain
ing relatives and friends, while not a 
few went to a distance to eat the New 
Year turkey. At midnight Thursday 
watchnight services were held in several 
of the churches. Yesterday forenoon ser
vices were afeo held.

CHEMIST. Mr.
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE).

The Fourth Form pupils are feeling 
happy, having won all the honoré In the 
Elora Model School and the Galt Model 
School. Miss Blyth and Miss. Hallétt 
were the only two pupils who won honors 
at the Elora Model School, and Mr. E. 
Young the only pupil who obtained honors 
at Gait. Miss Ethel Henderson:, stood 
second in the Berlin Model School, 
was only one mark behind the 
candidate.

record.

quietly

To the Electors oî Guelph GjKH
trSa^e,pTsVue,me51
her father had a shoe store 
Wyndham street. She took up 
tien of nurse.

TW» Tunv uTBAni»’ .......
■- .I--ÆU

The Margaret Fuller Tragedy])^

(Special to the Mercury./1 
Boston, Mass., Jàn 2.—Jhe jury loi I 

Bram murder trial has reported à | 
agreement. . ' , - .

Ladies and GentlemenI McCrea’s Special Blend ol 
Cofiee.

McCrea’s Aimera Ceylon

I Influence are respectfully"XT'OÙR Vote and 
JL solid led lur G. C. U. Minstrels. Hear the Vocal 

iquartette, “Qe Cornin' ott de King,” the 
instrumental quartette, trick banjo work, 
jig, reel and clog dancing, stump speeches 
and many other specialties. The great
est- Southern minstrel production of a 
lifetime. ^

A new Presbyterian church reci 
erected in the upper end of Arthur t 
ship, a little to the west of Farewell, 
was opened on the 20th. It is a sub
stantial brick structure, 60x30 feet,which 
seats 200 easily, and has 
$1600. The proceeds at the opening ser
vices amounted to more than $200.

On Wednesday morning an old valise 
that contained a crying Infant about 
two days old, in a partly dressed con
dition. was left at the door of Samuel 
Stevenson, tenant of the Campbell farm 
In Nichol, just below Ennotvllle. As he 
has three children of his own he went 
to Salem to see Mr. Johnston, the Reeve, 
and find out what was to be done with 
the child, which was an unexpected vis
itor at his place.

Illumine
That.^to the height of this eternal argu-

I may assert Eternal Providence,
And Justify the ways of God to men."

—Paradise Lost.

ILS Aid. T. P. COFFEE,it Ilrot|tft, absorbent Turkish Towels, 
i a good “ rub-down” a pleasure.

dock’sPharmacy.
I 7. Phone 184.

AS MAYOR FOR 1897.
Aid. Coffee'S committee 

low’s Uuildingft, Douglas-et., near th 
of Coffee it Du< klngham. All friends 
vlted to the rooms which are open ev
Hna who will be kind enough to 
furnish rigs for élection day are requested to 
leave their names at the Committee Rooms by 
Friday next. dtd

Tea. pupils as well as the 
ing staff of the Collegiate Institute 
to be congratulated on this good’

*in Brown- 
the offices

very day

rooms areNo. 3 Lower Wyndham-street. î“Choice Cheese three yearsFISH -
* Fresh Lake Huron Salmon 

. « “ White Fish
Herring

WILL NOT BE RELEASED.old. THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE. Some short time ago a petition wad 
forwarded to the authorities at Ottawa 
asking for the release of Robt. Fields, 
known as “Curley" Fields. The Mayor 
received this morning a letter from Mr. 
Joseph Pope,' Under Secretary of State, 
stating that he was directed tq Inform 
the Mayor that His Excellency the Gov
ernor General does not consider the c 
of Robert Fields, now confined In 
Kingston Penitentiary, to be one for 
executive interference.

We desire to draw the attention ot 
our readers to the week of united prayer 
to which the Christian world Is again 
called by the Evangelical Alliance. There 
are three great reasons why every one 
of us should endeavor to make this sea
son of united prayer a reality, and take 
every opportunity to engage in it our
selves, and to induce others to do so. 
First, there is the age Itself, with its 
great and perplexing problems, its ap
palling burdens and sorrows, Its mag
nificent possibilities of good, its tremen
dous possibilities for evil. We are living 
In a grand and awful time. There is 
need that we watch and pray, that we 
pray with intensity, with unanimity,with 
pleading hearts and urgency 
tlon before the Eternal. Th

is the special blessing 
united prayer. By this 
now been followed for

J. fl. McCreaFresh Sea Herring 
Salt, Lake Huron Salmon

White Fish 
Herring

ST. PATRICK’S WARD. Shot by Hie Hired Kan.
Thorold, Jan. I.—A Barnardo boy name, 

Bert Davis, about eighteen years of age, 
who hae been living ford 
Fred Grenville, a farmer about two 
out of town, shot Grenville in the 
with a revolver .last evenings It ap 
that QreroHle had just returned I 

re unhitching thffllfci 
provocation or v

Ladies and Gentlemen 
Tour vote and influence respectfully 

solicited on my behalf as Aldcrmna tot 189T. 
My property quail 11 cation Is all right. If you 
deem my other qualifications sufficient.

Fresh Finnan Haddies 
“ Ciscoe Herring 
“ Kippered Heniug 
“ Mackerel 

Standard and Select Oy 
Spring chicken.

some timeNoted Tea Store. the

ROBT. FlcDONALD.
dl and the two we 

when., without 
Davis tired, the ball lodging in ’the- J 
of Grenville’s neck, which etqriiieil 
for a while. On recovering, hc akw I 
snapping the weapon at him again, j 
it failed to go off. It is supposed ti 
Davis Intended robbery as well as m 
der. Davis was arrested. • . Jt

FAMILY REUNION.
Rev. Mr. Ball, Mrs. Ball, Mr. and Mrs. 

Peter Ball, and Mr. Geo. B. Ball, To
ronto, and Mr. and. Miss McTavlsh, of 
Parkhill, were spending New Year’s with 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Maclean. It was a sort 
of a family reunion. Mr. Ball assisted 
In the service of Knox church New 
Year’s Day, and returned home this 
morning. The other relatives returned 
thifl afternoon. Mrs. Ball will remain 
with her daughter until Monday.

Wn. A. GAY, To the Hectors ol St. Andrew's 
Ward.to H. Walker & Son, 47 WyndSuccessor t< 

ham-st. Ladies and Gentlemenr .13? of suppllca-f -"What in me 
What is low.

is dark, 
raise and.K'.EÆAîsv.vra

It having been reported that 1 have retired 
from the field, l beg to say this Is not the case. 
1 am be tore you as a candidate, but decline to 
canvas for votes because 1 wish your choice 
to be entirely Tree.

condly,

plan, which has 
more than a quar- 

century, there is secured unity 
of supplication throughout Protestant 
Christendom. From east to west, from 
the frozen north to the torrid south, 
there will te the ceaseless outpouring 
of prayer for the same great objects, 
with one heart and one mind, in an ir
resistible volume of entreaty and suppli
cation. Then, thirdly, In this week of 
united prayer there is given oppor 
for a special manifestation of our 
in Christ. We profess to long aft 
increasing realization of that un: 
the Increasing recognition of it. Then 

can we refuse to unite with our 
r-Christlans in praying 
l remove our hearts and 

ever hinders true unity, whatever eep- 
ates Christians and leads them to 

stand apart In worship ahd In work? 
—The Evangelical Churchman.

ricCORniCK’s i the
tedRUSHING SALE^mab, woman and child In that

K THe Jeweler’s Mr. A B. Petrie is under 
and not able to attend to bP. de Carteret JERSEY

CREAM
SODAS

WM. F. CLARKE. Miss P. Larter, who has heltofl 
relatives In Drayton, Nol 
the past three years, is V 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry juaru 
wlch street.

is still offering liis well assorted stock ofable to show goods. Mr. W. F. Mitchell, who represents the 
Brantford bicycle in St. John, N.B., is 
home for the holidays. Accompanying 
him is Mr. Harley Davidson, the well- 
known skater and bicycle rider, who 
joined him at Montreal, coming we 
fet ice for practice, as there is 
n Montreal. Mr. Mitchell has had a most 

successful season, but is glad to get 
back to see his friends again.

To ihe Eloctors of St. Andrew’s 
Ward.

Ladies and Gentlemen A
and Influence respectfully

"ON DE OLE PLANTATION." 
Those desirous of witnessing a scene 

of Southern life should not fall to be 
sent at the Royal Opera House on 
esday evening next, and see a regular 

cottonfield scene, as well as songs, 
choruses, medleys, plantation, reel, jig 
and clog dancing, stump speeches, etc. 
The singing and music is especially fine 
with Mr. Trendell in charge it could 
hardly be otherwise. Through the cour
tesy of the Mikado manageme 
hearsal of the minstrels will 
tonight at the Opera House, the members 
of which appreciate the favor very much, 
as the Mikado Co. had it previously en
gaged. The box plan was opened today. 
The tickets are selling verywell and 
prospects are bright for a full house.

FANCY GOODS
.possible prices. Bargains 

every day.
Come at ones*tWul&^t lasts.

at the lowest Prof. W. m. Clarke, of.Owen 
applicant for the position of 
Knox1 church chdir, will conduct 
cal service^ to-morrow.

Dr. Wilkie Whitelaw, son 
-hitelaw, Suffolk street, is q 

few days at home. The Dr. la a 
of the Philadelphia Dental CO 
is practising at Easton. Pa.

IN st to pre
Tuif Poultry;Pauacea the best Egg Pro-

fcûltry Bploe.
| Superior Meat Meal. 
rs Genuine Ground Chicken Bones, 
ratal Grit, Oyster Shells and any- 

Ott want la the Poultry Food Line.

mmoth Flour, Feed and Seed 
f Store,
JAMES HEWER,

45 Maedonnell Street, Guelph.

Ity, for

Tom- vote 
solicited for1 LB. 

FANCY 
BOXES.

HUGH WALKER w
ey are having a hot Mayoralty cam- how 
in Toronto. Mayor Fleming and Mr.

Hocken, of the1 News, had an extended 
debate Thursday night in Parkdale, and 
last night the Mayor and the irrepressible 
E. A. Macdonald, of Aqueduct fame, had 
a hot encounter at the Pavilion. For two 
hours the meeting was a scene of tumult,
wrangling and recrimination, In fact a THE LANTERN EXPLODED,
veritable bear^den. -The lie direct was A . .

=hatoS ZTl01 the Pai
nought Jo stem the torrent ol vitupéra- One ol them !°Ut’ “ 2^yinÏÏf the dOver's *™ h 
that did not stop matters. nyer a parcel on Cardigan street, and

Do not forget our candy benefit tonight, his companion was handing him down 
also a lot of choice turkeys and geese the light. They missed connections some- 
from 8 to 14 pounds. J. A. McCrea, way, and the lantern fell on the ground. 
Noted Tea Store. The oil spilled out and began to blaze

furiously. The little fellow picked It up 
and tried to shake It out about the same 
way he would a match, but It wouldn't 
gt> out the «me way. When it did go 
out it went off with a bang, the glass 
flew in all directions, and nothing was 
left but the tin fr*me and the burner, 
and two badly scared boys. Fortunately 

burnt

,1897. Thas Alderman for
that God 

lives what-
be held Mr. Geo. Jeffrey, of Detroit ,1s 

few days at heme.ST. ANDREWS WARD.

S6R0GG1E BROS. Ladies and Gentlemen :— 
Your vote 

solicited for ajpaBh “■ *J. • «*■ W'C*’
Mr. and Mrs. Beaton, of----- -

I'ZlM m ttna J-

ROBERT CUNNINGHABH 
INSURANCE,

FIRE AND MARINE]
Office in the new block, 

Douglas Street,
Owned by Messrs. McLean & McLean, 

Barristers.

and" Influence respectfully
diffg'

R. F. MADDQCK,
FIREMEN’S BALL. 

On New Year’s eve
as Alderman for St. Andrew’s Ward, for ^ie“ EMPIRE” bad scare

Gtit -■1de- the 21st annual 
ball and supper In connection with the 
Guelph fire department took place to the 
City. Hall. The baU was 
tended. There were 24 , . ..
programme. The music was furnished by 
the Opera House orchestra, and wag ex-
the^Mightlfamt^tic’^were^iighiy pleased Mre- Geo. Covert, 
with it. The supper was held at the ^ brother. Mr. Da- 
Western Hotel, and reflected great credit 
on Mr. and Mrs. Welsh. In all 213 people 
partook of the delicacies prepared for the 
occasion. The hall was beautifully de
corated with flags, bunting, pictures,
Japanese panels, etc. Everything passed 
off very pleasantly.

V
6

had%■ TYPE WRITER
to any in every respect.

BEST of all Jn many features.
$55.00 MSresS'Kr.

i Wanted.

ST. ANDREW’S WARD.

tw ^ar^wfT^u,
Muldoon.

s very well at- 
numbers on the* Ladles and Gentlemen :— 

Your vote 
solicited for

and influence respectfully
Si 15 Lbs.Mfg Co., Ltd, Montreal, PM 

janadfr J. J, HAHONEY, Galt Reporter of Wednesday : Miss 
Hattie McAstooker returned home to
Guelph today.....Miss McKenzie, Guelph,
who has been the guest of Miss Minnie 
Charlton, Queen street, 
to the Royal City.Gornmeal "pHvr. 

sraHiB""
Mr. and Mro.

Dr.„ Johnaon,

n for St. Andrew’s Ward for the
d3«TEEN as AlderSR4 returned homeTY

To the Electors ol St. Andrew’s ny
notActon Free Press : Mr. and Mrs. 

Wm. Nellie, Mr. and Mrs. Crawshaw and 
babe, of Guelph, spent Christmas at
the home ot Mr. James Scott......
.....Miss Jean Beattie, of Guelph,
and Dr. P. J. Scott, of Southampton, vis
ited at the home of Mr. Arch McNabb 
during this week.

JANUARY GOODS
i7*,' Canadian and Whittaker Almanacs, 

Office and Pocket Diaries,
Hurlbut's & Peloubet’s Notes,
Blank Books and Office Stationery, 
School Books and Requisites. 
Dainty Scribblers,
Good Luck Exercises,

they wereWard.For 25c.to wire buildings (new

Incandescent Electric Light
Work guarantJMHj

NEW BUlLDfej 
e in course of oonsti-

letimates furnished.

PLEASANT “AT HOME.”
A very pleasant "At Home" was held 

at the residence of Mrs. Hugh Walker, 
Maxwelton, on Wednesday. The lovely 
rooms, decorated with evergreens and 
pink and white carnations, had a charm
ing effect. Mrs. Walker. Mrs. Douglas, 
and Mrs. Smith, who are visiting their 
parents, received their numerous friends 
and gave each a Warm welcome. Among 
the large number of guests were noticed 
some well-known faces : Mrs. (Rev.) Ball, 
Mrs. Seath Robertson, Toronto ; Mrs.

Ladies and Gentlemen :— Mr. Ale?. McQuarrie, Milton, an oW 
Guelph fireman, is in the city on a visit.

At the Christmas tree and bazaar under 
the auspices of St. Patrick’s Church. 
Galt, Mr. Harry Ellis, of this city, was 
the lucky winner of a rocking chair, and 
Mrs. J. O’Donohue won a fancy table, 
and Miss McTagtie a fruit spoon.

Having aœoj>ted.th^ nomination mr Alder 
lUfityour1,votes and Influence.GEO. J. THORP,charges low. 

Should be wired
Yours respectfully.Seedsman, Market-Sqr.’and Maodonnel’-st

ALL 
While 1 JOSEPH CARTER. A serious accident happened to Geo. 

Konnomacner, of Preston, last week. 
While working at hie pigeon house, he 
fell about twelve feet and was rendered 
unconscious. It was feared he was ser
iously hurt.

* will 
First

*on.
»,i 6Has. L. A

IBLANIC 
BOOKS 1

TgAlave a verrgpmplete Uni 
îware -helySt. |

Johim, 
Mr. IORANGES,

NUTS,GmHpn nom in
2e, Qucbeo-sL,Opposite Chalmers Chur

und

"Srt'wieÊL'Stëterror “the K,ns8ton
IF GUILTY Dr,.I

the
lHartley. St. Thomas

sermons in the^H 
ow, and will speak 

meeting on Monday.

Do not neglect to vote because 
there are no Aldermanio contests 
in several of the Wards It it 
iust as important and mo— “

Rev. Wm. 
preach anniversary 
Baptist church to-mofro 
at the annual tea :

He Should He Sentence 1 to u Lone Tenu
John Golnea was committed W trial 

at the Police Court this morning belore 
Police Magistrate Saunders ol having on 
several occasions carnally known Mabel 
Palmer, a colored girl under 14 years 
ot age. Some live or all witneedes were 
examined. The Magistrate, tn comitdtt-

Jones, Jarvis, and Miss McLean. Elora. 
The refreshment room presented a very 
pretty appearance, with 1th daintily 
spread tables and charmingly gowned 
young ladles, come ol whom I might men
tion : Mias Hlglnbothgm, tn royal blue

Mr. J. W.

CANDYl mm LIFE ASSURANCE GO. T&p'san
imïverjrihtei in the Grocer’s line at the

LOWEST PRICES
je year 1807 is the semi-centennial year of i?

39 CathieBe Canada Life Assurance Go. il
a we]weLD.50 , In wthe 1el*ilrfinTtn*1 -TONE,
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